Photoperiodically induced changes in glutamatergic stimulation of LH secretion in male Syrian hamsters: role of circulating testosterone and endogenous opioids.
In seasonally breeding mammals, the sensitivity of LH secretion to stimulation by the glutamate agonist N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA) is lower in the sexually active condition than in animals with testicular regression. One experiment determined if this increased sensitivity to NMDA in the reproductively inactive animal reflects reduced circulating testosterone. Responses to NMDA were determined during long days (LD) and short days (SD) in castrated hamsters bearing silastic testosterone implants, designed to maintain constant serum testosterone concentrations throughout a photoperiodically induced seasonal cycle. As expected, no significant effect of NMDA (50 mg/kg BW, sc) on secretion of LH occurred in testosterone-implanted castrate or intact control hamsters when challenged in LD. In contrast, both groups of hamsters responded to this dose of NMDA after 8 weeks exposure to SD, despite the maintenance of high serum testosterone concentrations in the castrate group. Moreover, the increased response to NMDA was not a reflection of lower LH concentrations associated with this photoperiod, because a response to NMDA persisted after removal of implants when endogenous secretion of LH had increased. Thus, the low circulating concentrations of testosterone in male hamsters exposed to an inhibitory SD photoperiod cannot explain the increased response to glutamatergic stimulation in the sexually inactive state. Photoperiod, acting centrally, is the major determinant of the response to activation of NMDA receptors. Other experiments investigated whether the lack of response to glutamatergic stimulation in the LD sexually active state results from endogenous opioid (EOP) tone that inhibits further increases in LH secretion at this stage of the reproductive cycle. If this is so, then pretreatment with an opioid antagonist would reveal or increase the stimulatory effect of NMDA on secretion of LH. Hamsters in LD were pretreated with the opioid antagonist naloxone (NAL; 5 mg/kg BW sc) before NMDA treatment (50 mg/kg BW sc), and blood samples collected 15 min later. Compared with controls, serum LH was significantly elevated in hamsters pretreated with NAL, but NMDA alone did not elevate LH. Surprisingly, LH concentrations in hamsters pretreated with NAL and then injected with NMDA were significantly lower than in hamsters receiving NAL only. Treatment with a submaximal dose of NAL (0.1 mg/kg) did not increase serum LH, nor did it reveal a stimulatory effect of subsequent NMDA treatment. The results demonstrate that the decreased sensitivity to glutamatergic agonists in the sexually active state is not a reflection of masking by inhibitory EOP mechanisms.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)